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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: January 25, 2021 

Warren County Prioritizes COVID-19 Va�cination Eligibility, 

Launches COVID-19 Call Center for Appointments 

With the limited amount of CO VID-19 vaccines being released from the federal 

government and the State of New Jersey, Warren County is prioritizing eligibility to receive the 

COVID-19 vaccine. 

You must live, work, or go to school in Warren County to be able to receive a 

vaccination from a Warren County government vaccination clinic. Additionally, the county will 

be prioritizing those who are 65 and older. To date, 92 percent of COVID-19 related deaths and 

59 percent of COVID-19 hospitalizations have been among residents 65 yeai's and older. 

"Based on the limited supply to New Jersey from the federal government, we will be 

prioritizing those seniors in this targeted age range," said Commissioner Director James R. Kem 

III. "Also, after consultation with the Governor's office, we will be restricting access of the

vaccine to those who live, work or go to school in WaiTen County. We will continue to advocate 

and fight for more vaccine so our residents have the same opportunity as the rest of the state and 

country," Kern added. 

The WaITen County Call Center at (908) 878-3188 will now assist with scheduling 

COVID-19 tests and COVID-19 vaccines. Beginning Tuesday, January 26, 2021, the call center 

will be open from Monday to Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Anyone can schedule an appointment for a COVID-19 vaccine on the Warren County 

website through a link on the COVID-19 vaccine page 

http://www.co.waiTen.nj.us/Healthdept/WCCOVIDVaccine.html. The call center will answer 

questions and help those who are unable to make a COVID-19 vaccination appointment on the 

website. 

In the coming weeks, appointments will be posted three weeks in advance. Thereafter, 

weekly appoint�ents will be added to continue the three-week scheduling emollment. The 
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Medicare Coverage and Coronavirus 
Original Medicare-covered services related to coronavirus include: 

COVID-19 testing  
• Your doctor can bill Medicare for testing provided after February 4, 2020. Medicare covers 

your first coronavirus test without an order from a doctor other qualified health care provider. 
After your first test, Medicare requires you to get an order from your provider for any further 
coronavirus tests you receive. You will owe nothing for the laboratory test and related provider 
visits (no deductible, coinsurance, or copayment). This applies to both Original Medicare and 
Medicare Advantage Plans. 

COVID-19 antibody treatment 
• Medicare covers monoclonal antibodies to treat COVID-19. You will owe no cost-sharing 

(deducible, coinsurance, or copayment). 

Telehealth benefits  
• A telehealth service is a full visit with your doctor using video technology. During the public 

health emergency, Medicare covers hospital and doctors’ office visits, mental health 
counseling, preventive health screenings, and other visits via telehealth for all people with 
Medicare. You can access these benefits at home or in health care settings. You may owe 
standard cost-sharing (like a coinsurance or copayment) for these services, but contact your 
provider to learn more. If you have a Medicare Advantage Plan, contact your plan to learn 
about its costs and coverage.  

COVID-19 vaccine 

• A COVID-19 vaccine has been authorized for limited emergency use, meaning that the 
vaccine is not yet approved for or available to everyone. Speak with your doctor to 
learn more about your eligibility to receive the vaccine and its availability in your state. 
Original Medicare Part B covers the vaccine, regardless of whether you have Original 
Medicare or a Medicare Advantage Plan. You will owe no cost- sharing (deductibles, 
copayments, or coinsurance). 

Prescription refills  
• If you want to refill your prescriptions early so that you have extra medication on hand, contact 

your Part D drug plan. Your plan should remove restrictions that stop you from refilling most 
prescriptions too soon. During the emergency, plans must cover up to a 90-day supply of a 
drug when you ask for it. However, plans cannot provide a 90-day supply of a drug if it has 
certain restrictions on the amount that can be safely provided. These restrictions are called 
safety edits, and they commonly apply to opioids.  

Medicare Advantage Plans must cover everything that Original Medicare does, but 
they can do so with different costs and restrictions.  
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How to access care during a public health emergency 
During a public health emergency, Medicare Advantage and Part D plans must work to 
maintain access to health care services and prescription drugs. 
 
Medicare Advantage Plans must:  

• Allow you to receive health care services at out-of-network doctor’s offices, hospitals, 
and other facilities  

• Charge in-network cost-sharing amounts for services received out-of-network  
• Waive referral requirements  
• Suspend rules requiring you to tell the plan before getting certain kinds of care or 

prescription drugs, if failing to contact the plan ahead of time could raise costs or limit 
access to care  

Part D plans must:  
• Cover formulary Part D drugs filled at out-of-network pharmacies  

o Part D plans must do this when you cannot be expected to get covered Part D 
drugs at an in-network pharmacy  

• Cover the maximum supply of your refill at your request 
 
Contact your State Health Insurance Assistance Program (SHIP) if you need 
help understanding what Medicare covers and how to access care.  
 
 

 

Local SHIP contact information 

SHIP toll-free: 

SHIP email: 

SHIP website: 

To find a SHIP in another state: Call 877-839-2675 or visit www.shiptacenter.org 

  

http://www.shiptacenter.org/
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